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質問紙の構成　???????? (a)?(e) ??????????
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? : ????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????
????????????5?? )?? 2?????????(a) ?????????????
??????????????????????????? 1: ?????????7: ??
????????7???????
(c) ??????? : ????????? 13????????(a) ???????????
??????????????????????????1: ?????????7: ????
?????7??????????
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??????????????????? (1? ) ???????????????????
???? 278? (??141????136?????1??????20.15??SD = 1.11) ????
記述されたストレス体験の種類　?????????????????????????
????????????????????? (108? : 38.8%)?????????????? 
(39? : 14.0%)???????????? (37? : 13.3%)?????????????????
? (30? : 10.8%)?????????? (8? : 2.9%)???????? (9? : 3.2%)?????
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有益性発見尺度の因子分析　????????????????????13??????

















?? F1 F2 M SD
ポジティブな意味の付与
????????????? .917 -.070 4.99 1.58
????????????????????????????????? .776 .004 4.97 1.75
???????????????????? .768 -.047 4.86 1.69
?????????????? .698 .071 4.73 1.73
??????????????????????????? .679 -.043 4.86 1.83
????????????????????????? .651 .133 4.52 1.62
?????????????? .648 -.023 5.01 1.50
??????????????????????? .595 .106 4.58 1.82
??????????????? .575 .082 3.81 1.62
人間関係の再認識
?????????????????????????????? -0.41 .897 4.54 1.80
???????????????????????? .040 .809 4.08 1.71











































??????????? .64** .45** .30** .17** .29** .00 -.29** .65**
???????? .35** .25** .11 .09 .10 .09 -.16** .41**
M 4.73 4.04 5.84 4.21 4.57 4.20 5.28 5.68
SD 1.03 1.02 1.14 0.92 1.29 1.58 1.23 1.16
? .80 .67 .82 .75 .86 .84 .80 .73


















対象者　??1???2 (?????????? ) ?????????????163????
??????1???????????????????????????? 44? (?? 20
???? 24??????19.93??SD = .94) ???????????
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????? (15? )?????????????? (8? )???????????? (8? )??
????????????????? (8? )???????? (2? )???????????
?? (1? )????? (2? )??????2??????????? (N = 44) ???????





???????????????? (t (43) = .80, p = .43)???? (t (43) = 1.34, p = .19)???? 
Table3  2回目の調査時の想起群と非想起群における、1回目の調査時の認知的評価尺度、
有益性発見尺度得点の平均値差
??? (N = 44) ???? (N =119) df t? p?
??? 3.78 (1.37) 4.21 (1.65) 92.19 1.68 .10
??? 5.32 (1.03) 5.18 (1.31) 161 0.63 .53
??? 5.68 (1.16) 5.68 (1.13) 161 0.01 .99
??????????? 4.81 (1.36) 4.72 (1.31) 161 0.41 .68
???????? 3.07 (1.17) 2.79 (1.14) 161 1.37 .17
? ) (?) ??????????
Table4  想起群と非想起群における、ストレス体験の種類および比率の差の検定結果
???? (N = 44) ???? (N =119) χ 2? p?
???????? 15 (34.1%) 45 (37.8%) 0.44 .66
???????????? 8 (18.2%) 21 (17.6%) 0.08 .94
??????????? 8 (18.2%) 13 (10.9%) 1.23 .22
???????????????? 8 (18.2%) 12 (10.1%) 1.40 .16
???????? 0 (0%) 4 (3.4%) 1.23 .22
?????? 2 (4.5%) 4 (3.4%) 0.36 .72
??????????? 1 (2.3%) 7 (5.9%) 0.95 .34
??? 2 (4.5%) 13 (10.9%) 1.25 .21
? ) (?) ????????
112
??13??2014?
(t (43) = .43, p = .67) ???????????????????????2?????????
????r = .15 (p = .34) ??????????????????????????? r = .35 (p 
= .02)?r = .69 (p ? .001) ???????????????
2 時点間の有益性発見尺度得点の差　????????2???????????2???
???? 44?????????? t???????????????????????? (t 
(43) = 1.38, ns.)????????? (t (43) = 1.14, ns.) ??????????????????
??2???????????5????????????????????????
認知的評価の変化量と有益性発見尺度との関連　?? 2??????? 44??????
?????????????????????? (?? 2??????????? 1?????




??????????????????????????? (R2adj = .07, p = .04)?????
?????????????????????????????? (b* = ? .31, b = ? .14, SE = 
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Development and Validation of the Finding Benefits Scale
TAKEUCHI Mio, FUJII Tsutomu
The purpose of this study was to development of the Finding Benefits Scale (FBS), examine its 
reliability and validity and investigate influences of finding benefits on resilience. Participants described 
a negative life event which experienced at present and completed questionnaires (included FBS).In study 
1, factor analysis revealed that FBS had two factors: Giving Positive Meanings (GPM) and Appreciation 
for Human Relationship (AHR). FBS had enough internal consistency. GPM had a significant positive 
correlation with importance of the negative life event, refraining from catastrophic thinking, logical 
analysis and resilience, and had a significant negative correlation with suffering. AHR had a significant 
positive correlation with importance of the negative life event refraining from catastrophic thinking and 
logical analysis. In study 2, participants evaluated the negative life event that had described in study 1 
after 5 months and examined influences of finding benefits on the adaptation after the negative life event 
based on longitudinal data. The results of multiple regression analysis indicated GPM had negative effects 
for the variation of threats for the negative life event. These results suggest that the FBS has sufficient 
reliability and validity.
Key Words: finding benefits, resilience, stress events, adolescence, developing a scale
